[Complex treatment of patients with cholelithiasis complicated with hepatitis, cholangitis].
853 Patients with acute calculous cholecystitis were operated during 2004 in the Center of surgery of liver, bile ways and pancreas. Preoperative preparation of 62 patients with cholecystitis complicated with hepatitis and cholangitis, included intravenous administration of 5 antihomotoxycological medications simultaneously with routine pharmacological drugs. It resulted in lessening a hospital stay treatment by 2.3 days; also by 34.2% postoperative paresis of intestinum, by 52.3% duration of postoperative wound healing, by 54.7% such postoperative problems as dyspeptic symptoms, dyscomphort in right hypohondrium, suffering because of fullness and distortion in epigastrium after food intake and others. The time of preoperative preparation in the group of the operated patients was less by 0.91 days and consists 6.8 hours.